1.01.008: To Mrs Francis from W.J. Phillips. 31 July, 1947 by Phillips, W. J.
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TELEPHONE 7024 & 7025 
TELEGRAMS ·~PIT PROPS . CARDIFF" 
u .. 0. W1L·L·IAMS &Co.,LTI? 
DIRECTORS >· 
.J. 0. WILLIA(l'1 S. 
HIRAM WILLIAMS . 
.J. O . WILLIAMS, .JNR. 
W • .J. PHILLIPS. 
Mrs. Francis • 
"East Combe " 
Camden Rd; 
BREGON. 
Dear :Madam. 
----------- - - - ---- ----
we are stlilil not able to advise you ~f the day the 
S/S NORTH DEVON will sail from Port Talbot but hope it will be 
nextvTuesday or Wednesday. we will tetephone you tomorrow 
Saturday - with the latest information. 
Enclosed we are handing you the Form of Indemnity 
which David has to sign over a 6d stamp and it has also to be 
signed by a witness. David must take this form with him and it 
has to be exhibited to ~aptain James and then f orwarded to the 
owner' s Messrs Hugh Roberts & son of Newcastle. 1.ve enclose the 
necessa ry letter addressed to Messrs. Roberts. 
On his arri val at Port Talbot he will "Sign Ship's 
Articles 11 as a s upernumerary , with the Captain. This is just 
a matter of form. 
David has to pay 10/- per day to cover the cost 
of victualling ahd ~e must give a gratuity to ·the steward. If you 
are going to Pmrt Talbot you can discuss this with Capt; James. 
P.T.O. -
PASSPORT. 
yours faithfullY• 
/l l!'Jf' AN O Ol'C l!SE.H~LF O F 
J. 0. WILLI 8 & CO. LO. 
Of' 
Telephone: 702~ 
Telegrams: "Pitprops" MEMORANDUM 
WL a74236 
From 
J. 0. WILLIAMS & Co., Ltd. 
Dowlais Chambers 
West Bute Street 
Cardiff 
CAPTAIN J AMES . 
S/S NORTH. DEVON. 
........................................................................ 19 ..... . 
To ......................................................................................... ............ . 
C/O. MESSRS. SATuUJEL STEPHEJ:TS . LTD: 
COP.NER HOUSE . 
STATION SQUARE . 
PORT TALBOT. 
Th~ bearer is young Mr. David Francis 
who is going to have the pleasure of 
making the trip across to Wabana with 
your goodself. 
...!\ AND ON SE.H~LI" Opt 
J. O. WILLI AMS A 00. LC. 
~-.. 
